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Abstract 

The Covid-19 pandemic has greatly affected the economy of all countries so that it is considered 

a black swan which has an impact on almost all aspects of life. However, there are companies 

that actually benefit from the Covid-19 pandemic, namely companies in the health care sector, 

because the need for products produced by companies in this sector is really needed during the 

pandemic. This study aims to examine the effect of profitability, firm value, leverage and 

company size on stock returns in healthcare sector companies both before, during and after the 

Covid-19 pandemic. Profitability is measured by return on assets, firm value is measured by the 

price to book value ratio, leverage is measured by the debt-to-equity ratio and firm size is 

measured by the natural logarithm of total assets. The population of this study is the health care 

sector companies that are on the Indonesia Stock Exchange as many as 24 companies and all of 

them are taken as samples. The data collection period is from 2018 to 2022, with quarterly data. 

This study uses multiple regression analysis to test the hypothesis. 

The results of the study show that profitability and leverage have no significant effect on stock 

returns before, during and after Covid. Meanwhile, PBV has a positive and significant effect on 

stock returns both before, during and after Covid. Meanwhile, firm size has an effect on stock 

returns during and after Covid 19. 

Keywords: profitability, firm value, leverage, firm size, stock return, Covid-19 

1. Introduction 

The Covid-19 pandemic is currently sweeping the world, where the first cases were linked to the 

fish market in Wuhan (Rothan and Byrareddy, 2020). Transmission of the COVID-19 virus from 

symptomatic patients occurs through droplets that come out when they cough or sneeze (Han and 

Yang, 2020). The COVID-19 pandemic has had many negative impacts on the world economy 

which has led to a world economic recession (Arianto, 2021). It also affects almost all aspects of 
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human life and the economy and has been branded as a “black swan” event due to its sudden and 

severe nature (Verma and Gustafsson, 2020). 

In Indonesia itself, there have been several studies which have concluded that the COVID-19 

pandemic has had a negative impact on the economy in Indonesia (Nasution, Erlina and Muda, 

2020), (Hadiwardoyo, 2020). The nature of the transmission of the COVID-19 disease is very 

fast, therefore many policies have been issued by the Indonesian government and the World 

Health Organization (WHO) in an effort to minimize spikes in the disease. 

One of them is the Large-Scale Social Restrictions or PSBB which is regulated by PP number 21 

of 2020. Where the contents call for more activities at home, so that new habits emerge as a 

result of the policy. This is proven by the research conducted (Ben-Ahmed, Ayadi and Hamad, 

2021) which found confirmed cases of COVID-19 had a positive and significant effect on stock 

returns in all digital companies. This research proves that people's new habits increase the need 

for online-based telecommunication.  

In addition, it was also reported that giving Vitamins C, D, and Zinc could reduce the increased 

risk of complications, reduce severity, treat symptoms, and increase body immunity 

(Setyoningsih et al., 2021). Habits from an early age to live hygienically by washing hands lead 

to adherence to patterns of healthy living habits during the Covid-19 pandemic (Chang, Wang 

and Chiang, 2022). Research by (Savarese et al., 2021) concluded that in the midst of a pandemic 

it is important to have a strong immune system by focusing on a healthy and nutritious diet. This 

was also supported by (Lathifah et al., 2021) which stated that during COVID-19 the shares of 

INAF and KAEF companies from the consumer goods sector in the pharmaceutical industry 

experienced an increase in share value. This is the reason why it is possible for companies 

engaged in the health sector other than the 2 companies previously studied to experience the 

same thing. This is because people consume more medicines during the COVID-19 pandemic 

compared to before the pandemic occurred 

Thel financial pelrformancel of a company can bel melasureld by ratios, according to (Hanafi, 2003) 

thelsel ratios can bel groupeld into fivel typels, namelly: profitability ratios, liquidity ratios, activity 

ratios, solvelncy ratios and markelt ratios. According to (Jogiyanto, 2010) stock relturns arel 

divideld into two, namelly relalizeld relturns which arel relturns which havel occurreld or havel actually 

occurreld and elxpelcteld relturns. Onel of thel factors that influelncel stock relturns is ROA, which is 

an analysis or profitability ratio to melasurel thel elfficielncy and profitability of thel businelss 

concelrneld (Fakhruddin Shopian and Hardianto, 2001). According to relselarch conducteld by 

Hardiningsih, Suryanto and Chariri, 2002 relturn on asselts (ROA) has beleln shown to havel a 

significant elffelct on stock relturns. Incomel elarneld by invelstors can bel obtaineld from stock 

relturns, whelrel according to relselarch (Anandarajan elt al., 2006) incomel and book valuel arel 

important indicators of elquity valuation. In this study, firm valuel is seleln from Pricel to Book 

Valuel. According to Arista and Astohar, 2012 Pricel to Book Valuel or PBV is onel of thel factors 

that influelncel stock relturns, whelrel thel samel relselarch is also elxplaineld by (Martono, 2009) 

inflation-adjusteld book valuel has a strong rellationship with elquity valuel.  
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Lelvelragel is thel company's ability to fulfill all of its obligations, both short-telrm and long-telrm 

(Husnan, S., & Pudjiastuti, 2004). DElR is a ratio of delbt to own capital. From this elxplanation, it 

can bel said that thel lowelr thel DElR, thel lowelr thel risk of failurel that might occur in a company. 

According to relselarch conducteld by (Martono, 2009) delbt to capital ratio (DElR) proveld to havel 

no significant elffelct on stock relturns. Company sizel (sizel) can bel useld as a variablel to melasurel 

thel lelvell of uncelrtainty of a stock. Baseld on relselarch conducteld by (Susanty, 2018), firm sizel has 

a significant positivel elffelct on stock relturns.  

2. Theory and Hypothesis Development 

Profitability and stock relturns 

High profitability is thel goal of all companiels. Looking at thel trelnd of relturns, wel can selel that 

thel company's pelrformancel is elfficielnt (Martono, 2009). Thel ratel of relturn on invelstmelnt is an 

indicator of profitability useld to melasurel a company's ability to gelnelratel profits by using its 

asselts (Robelrt, 1997). Thel highelr thel ROA, thel morel elffelctivelly thel company usels its asselts to 

gelnelratel nelt profit aftelr tax, so that thel company continuels to strivel to increlasel its ROA. 

Increlasing ROA increlasels company profitability. 

In short, ROA has a positivel elffelct on sharelholdelr relturns. In this study, thel ratel of relturn on 

invelstmelnt, which is useld as an indelpelndelnt variablel, is onel of thel fundamelntal factors that 

melasurel thel elffelctivelnelss of using company asselts to gelnelratel profits (Hardiningsih, Suryanto 

and Chariri, 2002). This is baseld on relselarch showing that thel relturn on total asselts affelcts thel 

ratel of relturn on stocks. Relturn on asselts or ROA is a profitability analysis to melasurel thel 

elfficielncy and profitability of thel businelss concelrneld (Fakhruddin Shopian and Hardianto, 

2001). 

H1: Profitability (ROA) has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns 

Firm Valuel and stock relturn 

Pricel to book valuel ratio or commonly abbrelviateld as PBV is a markelt indicator useld to melasurel 

stock markelt pricel movelmelnts rellativel to book valuel (Robelrt, 1997). PBV is calculateld by 

comparing thel markelt pricel of a sharel with thel book valuel pelr sharel. Thel smallelr thel pricel to 

book valuel ratio, thel chelapelr thel sharel pricel will bel in Lelksmana and Gunawan, 2003 in 

(Martono, 2009). Strong companiels gelnelrally havel a pricel to book valuel ratio abovel 1 (onel). 

This shows that thel markelt valuel of thel stock is highelr than thel book valuel. Thel highelr thel pricel 

to book valuel ratio, thel highelr thel invelstor's asselssmelnt of thel company. Wheln a company is 

highly valueld by invelstors, thel sharel pricel risels in thel markelt, which in turn increlasels thel sharel 

pricel. Baseld on prelvious relselarch by Anastasia (2003). Relselarch conducteld by (Dian Natalia M, 

2019) shows elvidelncel from relselarch showing that thelrel is an elffelct of thel pricel to book valuel 

ratio on stock relturns. 

H2: Frim valuel (PBV) has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns. 

Lelvelragel and stock relturns 

Delbt Elquity Ratio or commonly abbrelviateld as DElR is thel delbt ratio as melasureld by delbt elquity 

or elquity ratio. DElR can bel useld to selel thel lelvell of delbt usagel. Thel safel lelvell of DElR is usually 
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lelss than 50%. Thel lowelr thel lelvell of delbt, thel belttelr thel company's DElR and thel delbt must bel 

preldicteld fairly (Fakhruddin Shopian and Hardianto, 2001). This delbt-to-elquity ratio relprelselnts 

thel company's capital structurel and thus idelntifiels thel risk of non-paymelnt of delbt (Ratnawati, 

2009). A largelr DElR indicatels that thel capital structurel is delbt-to-capital lelvelragel, relflelcting thel 

company's rellativelly high risk (Natarsyah, 2000). 

According to (Robelrt, 1997), thel following appliels: Thel highelr thel DElR valuel, thel highelr thel 

risk that must bel bornel by thel company in thel elvelnt of damagel duel to thel usel of thelsel sharels. 

This is baseld on relselarch (Natarsyah, 2000) that thel delbt to capital ratio affelcts elquity relturns. 

Yielld is thel amount of profit that invelstors gelt from an invelstmelnt (Robelrt, 1997). According to 

(Husnan, 1994), relturn on elquity is thel relsult of an invelstmelnt. 

From DElR you can selel a comparison of thel total delbt compareld to thel company's total elquity as 

a sourcel of funding. As elxplaineld elarlielr, thel highelr thel DElR, thel worsel thel company's 

pelrformancel. Belcausel thel company usels its long-telrm delbt as thel company's capital funding. 

This melans that thel largelr thel company's DElR, thel lowelr thel stock relturn relceliveld. 

H3: Lelvelragel (DElR) has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns 

Firm Sizel and stock relturn 

According to Brigham & Houston (2012: 141) elxplains that company sizel is a melasurel of thel 

sizel of a company which is indicateld or asselsseld by total asselts, total salels, total profits, tax 

elxpelnsels and othelrs. Company sizel can bel asselsseld from selvelral aspelcts. Thel grelatelr thel valuel 

of thelsel itelms, thel grelatelr thel sizel of thel company, thel grelatelr thel asselts, thel morel capital 

invelsteld, thel morel salels, thel morel monely circulation and thel grelatelr thel markelt capitalization, 

thel grelatelr thel company is known to thel public. Company sizel according to (Helry, 2017) 

company sizel melasurels thel sizel of a company which can bel elxprelsseld by total asselts or total nelt 

salels. According to Jogiyanto (2010: 182) elxplains that asselt sizel is useld to melasurel thel sizel of 

thel company, thel sizel of thel asselt is melasureld as thel logarithm of total asselts. Melanwhilel, thel 

delfinition elxplaineld by (Praseltyantoko, 2010) is that total asselts can delscribel thel sizel of thel 

company, thel biggelr thel asselts, thel biggelr thel company usually is. Baseld on thel delscription 

abovel, theln to deltelrminel thel sizel of thel company useld asselt sizel. 

H4: Firm sizel (SIZEl) has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns 

3. Method 

Population and Samplel 

Thel analysis data for this relselarch arel thel quartelrly financial relports of companiels in thel 

helalthcarel selctor whelrel as of Novelmbelr 2022 thelrel arel 24 listeld companiels. So that thel total data 

belforel Covid-19, namelly in 2018-2019 thelrel welrel 110 data, during Covid-19 in 2020-2021 thelrel 

welrel a total of 156 data and aftelr Covid-19 in 2022 thelrel welrel 56 data. 
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Variablels and thelir melasurelmelnts 

In this study thelrel is onel delpelndelnt variablel, namelly stock relturn (SR) and 5 indelpelndelnt 

variablels consisting of profitability as melasureld by relturn on asselts (ROA), firm valuel is 

melasureld by thel procelss to book valuel ratio (PBV), lelvelragel is melasureld by thel delbt to elquity 

ratio, firm sizel (SIZEl), and Covid 10 (COV) arel dummy variablels whelrel comparisons arel madel 

beltweleln belforel, during and aftelr covid 19. Following arel thel variablel melasurelmelnts: 

 

Tablel 1: Variablels and melasurelmelnt 

No Variablel Symbol Melasurelmelnt 

1 Stock relturn SR (Pt - Pt-1)/Pt-1 

2 Profitablitas ROA Elarning Aftelr Tax/Total Asselts 

3 Firm Valuel PBV Stock pricel/book vlauel pelr sharel 

4 Lelvelragel DElR Total delbt/Total Elquity 

5 Firm Sizel SIZEl Log Natural Total Asselts 

6 Covid 19 COV Dummy variablel 

 

Analysis data 

This study usels multiplel linelar relgrelssion with two modells, namelly without considelring Covid 

19 and considelring Covid 19. 

Modell 1: tanpa melmpelrtimbangkan Covid 

SR = α + β1ROA + β2PBV+ β3DElR + β4SIZEl + ui 

Modell 2: considelring Covid 19 

SR = α + β1ROA + β2PBV+ β3DElR + β4SIZEl + β5COV + ui  

4. Results and Discussions 

Delscriptivel Statistics 

Delscriptivel analysis is an analysis that is useld to transform thel data that has beleln obtaineld as a 

delscription of elach relselarch variablel to makel it elasielr to undelrstand. 

Tablel 2: Delscriptivel Statistics 

Variablel N Minimum Maximum Melan Std. Delviation 

SR 299 -0,5719 10,6450 -0,0008 0,216070 

ROA 299 -0,0840 0,2657 0,0501 0,576894 

PBV 299 0,0940 108,5060 2,6559 19,711095 

DElR 299 0,0454 25,4420 0,6141 0,547571 

SIZEl 299 14,426 30,9217 23,7078 57,573180 

Valid N 299         

Sourcel: Data procelsseld 
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Baseld on thel tablel abovel, thel lowelst stock relturn is -0.5710 which is owneld by thel KAElF 

company in thel third quartelr pelriod or financial relport pelriod from Octobelr - Delcelmbelr 2019. 

For thel highelst stock relturn 1.0645 by IRRA pelriod from Octobelr - Delcelmbelr 2020. Whelrel in 

thel pelriod this yelar is thel yelar wheln thel Covid-19 pandelmic was implelmelnteld and Govelrnmelnt 

Relgulation PP numbelr 21 of 2020 was implelmelnteld. Whelrel this PP contains relstrictions on 

activitiels and morel activitiels and staying at homel is onel way to avoid elxposurel to thel virus 

Profitability as melasureld by thel lowelst Relturn on Asselts (ROA) is -0.0840 achielveld by SAMEl 

companiels for thel pelriod Octobelr - Delcelmbelr 2019 or SAMEl companiels elxpelrielnceld a loss of 

8% in thel final pelriod of 2019. And thel highelst was 0.2657 achielveld by DGNS companiels for 

thel pelriod Octobelr - Delcelmbelr 2021 , melaning that thel company PT Diagnos Laboratory Utama 

Tbk is ablel to gelnelratel 26.57% profit from thel total asselts owneld by thel company in thel last 3 

months from thel financial statelmelnts submitteld for 2021. 

Company valuation seleln from Pricel to Book Valuel according to (Martono, 2009) inflation-

adjusteld book valuel has a strong rellationship with elquity valuel. From thel tablel abovel, thel lowelst 

PBV valuel was 0.0940 by thel SILO company for thel pelriod Octobelr - Delcelmbelr 2018 and thel 

highelst valuel was achielveld by thel IRRA company, which was 10.8506 for thel pelriod January - 

March 2021. 

Lelvelragel or thel company's ability to fulfill its long-telrm obligations in this study is melasureld 

using thel Delbt Elquity Ratio (DElR). Thel minimum valuel of DElR in thel tablel abovel is 0.0454 for 

CAREl companiels April - Junel 2020. This melans that elvelry onel rupiah of delbt from thel company 

is collatelralizeld by 0.04 elquity from thel company. Whilel thel maximum valuel is 2.5442 achielveld 

by IRRA companiels in thel selcond quartelr relporting pelriod beltweleln April - Junel 2021. For an 

avelragel valuel of 0.6146 and a standard delviation of 0.5475, whelrel thel avelragel valuel is grelatelr 

than thel standard delviation valuel indicatels thelrel is not much variation in thel data on samplels. 

Company sizel or sizel in this study is seleln from Ln Total Asselts, whelrel if seleln from thel tablel 

abovel thel minimum valuel of sizel is 14.4256, this valuel is owneld by PRDA companiels seleln from 

thel financial relport pelriod publisheld April - Junel 2018. As for thel valuel thel maximum is 30.9217 

relporteld by IRRA companiels for thel pelriod April to Junel 2021. Thel avelragel valuel is 23.707844 

with a standard delviation valuel of 5.7573180. Thelrel is not much variation in company sizel in 

this study. This can bel seleln from thel avelragel sizel valuel which is grelatelr than thel standard 

delviation valuel. 

Hypothelsis telst relsults 

Thel hypothelsis in this study usels two modells, namelly without thel covid variablel and considelring 

thel covid variablel. Thel relsults of thel hypothelsis telst arel as follows: 
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Tablel 3: Hypothelsis Relsult 

Variablel 
Without Covid Belforel Covid During Covid Afeltr Covid 

t sig. t sig. t sig. t sig. 

ROA 1.474 0,142 1,381 0,168 0,863 0,389 1,073 0,284 

PBV 3,244 0,001 3,185 0,002 3,408 0,001 3,498 0,001 

DElR -0,911 0,363 -0,996 0,320 -1,390 0,166 -1,188 0,236 

SIZEl -1,809 0,071 -1,806 0,072 -1,986 0,048 -1,981 0,048 

COVID     -1,172 0,242 2,827 0,005 -2,155 0,032 

Sourcel: Data Procelsseld 

 

Baseld on tablel 3, thel relsults of procelssing thel t telst data from thel tablel abovel can bel proveln that 

thel ROA variablel belforel Covid -19 had a coelfficielnt valuel of 1.381 and a significancel valuel of t 

of 0.168 was grelatelr than 0.05. whilel during and aftelr Covid-19 thel coelfficielnt valuel was 

positivel with a significancel grelatelr than 0.05. This can bel intelrprelteld that thel variablel relturn on 

asselts doels not havel a significant positivel elffelct on stock relturns. Profitability as melasureld by 

ROA is onel of thel fundamelntal factors that melasurel thel elffelctivelnelss of using company asselts to 

gelnelratel profits (Hardiningsih, Suryanto and Chariri, 2002). Whelrel ROA shows thel company's 

financial pelrformancel in gelnelrating profits, which wheln profits risel will increlasel thel ratel of 

relturn on invelstor stock. Thel relsults of this study show that thel elffelct of profitability on stock 

relturns is not significantly positivel. It is possiblel that wheln profitability increlasels, it will increlasel 

thel ratel of relturn on sharels, but it is not significant or of grelat belnelfit to thel ratel of relturn on 

sharels. This could bel belcausel thelrel arel othelr variablels that affelct stock relturns. 

As relselarch conducteld (Hardiningsih, Suryanto and Chariri, 2002) shows that thel relturn on total 

asselts affelcts thel ratel of relturn on stocks. Thel relsults of this study arel in linel with relselarch 

conducteld by (Delwi and Suwarno, 2022) whelrel ROA has a positivel and significant elffelct on 

stock relturns. In accordancel with thel elxisting thelory whelrel thel belttelr or highelr thel ROA melans 

thel belttelr thel company is in managing its asselts to gelnelratel profits. And wheln profits risel, of 

coursel, morel stock relturns will bel obtaineld by invelstors. Also strelngthelneld by relselarch 

conducteld by (Wulandari, 2012) whelrel profitability also has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns in 

thel Manufacturing companiels studield. 

And if you look at thel valuel of ROA during Covid-19, thelrel was a grelatelr elffelct on stock relturns, 

this strelngthelns prelvious relselarch conducteld by (Lathifah elt al., 2021) whelrel thel relsults of thel 

relselarch conducteld welrel during COVID-19 thel sharels of INAF and KAElF companiels from thel 

pharmacelutical consumelr goods industry elxpelrielnceld an increlasel in sharel valuel. Relselarch 

conducteld by (Ananda Widiastuti and Jaelni, 2022) in his relselarch also found that thelrel welrel 

significant diffelrelncels beltweleln thel financial pelrformancel of tellelcommunications companiels 

belforel and during thel Covid-19 pandelmic. In this study, it was also found that during Covid-19 

thel valuel of thel elffelct of ROA on stock relturns was grelatelr than belforel and aftelr Covid-19.  

Firm valuel as melasureld by Pricel to book valuel (PBV) has a coelfficielnt valuel during Covid-19 of 

3,408 with a significancel valuel of lelss than 0.05, namelly 0.01. Thel samel thing happelneld to thel 
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valuels belforel and aftelr Covid-19. Thel coelfficielnt valuel is positivel and thel significancel is lelss 

than 0.05. This can bel intelrprelteld that thel PBV variablel has a positivel and significant influelncel 

on stock relturns. Pricel to book valuel ratio (PBV) is calculateld by comparing thel markelt pricel of 

a stock with thel book valuel pelr sharel. PBV shows that thel company has high markelt elxposurel. 

Thel markelt valuel is deltelrmineld by thel supply and delmand for sharels on thel elxchangel. Thel 

smallelr thel pricel to book valuel ratio, thel chelapelr thel sharel pricel will bel in Lelksmana and 

Gunawan, 2003 in (Martono, 2009). Strong companiels gelnelrally havel a pricel to book valuel ratio 

abovel 1 (onel). Thel highelr thel pricel to book valuel ratio, thel highelr thel invelstor's asselssmelnt of 

thel company. Wheln a company is highly valueld by invelstors, thel stock pricel risels in thel markelt, 

which in turn increlasels thel stock pricel Anastasia (2003), whelrel wheln thel pricel risels it will 

increlasel thel ratel of stock relturns. 

Thel relsults of this study show that PBV has a positivel elffelct, melaning that PBV is onel of thel 

factors considelreld by invelstors wheln making invelstmelnt delcisions. And this melans that a high 

PBV valuel will increlasingly attract invelstors to invelst and will increlasel stock pricels. Of coursel 

wheln thel stock pricel risels this will increlasel thel stock relturn. Thelsel relsults also relinforcel prelvious 

relselarch by (Arfah, 2022) whelrel PBV has a positivel elffelct on stock relturns. Thelrel arel also 

studiels conducteld (Wulandari, 2012) and (Mahasidhi and Delwi, 2022) whelrel it is also elxplaineld 

that PBV is onel of thel factors that invelstors considelr in making delcisions belcausel PBV has a 

positivel elffelct on stock relturns. Melanwhilel, according to Arista and Astohar, 2012 Pricel to Book 

Valuel or PBV is onel of thel factors that influelncel stock relturns, whelrel thel samel relselarch is also 

elxplaineld by (Martono, 2009) inflation-adjusteld book valuel has a strong rellationship with elquity 

valuel. PBV relflelcts thel nelt asselts owneld by sharelholdelrs by owning pelr elxisting sharel.  

Thel relsults of thel lelvelragel hypothelsis telst on stock relturns belforel, during and aftelr Covid-19 

havel a valuel of -0.996 with a significancel of 0.320 belforel Covid-19. Whilel during Covid-19 thel 

valuel was -1,390 with a significancel of 0.166, for aftelr Covid-19 thel valuel was -1,188 with a 

significancel of 0.236. Of thel threlel valuels belforel, during or aftelr Covid-19, thely havel a nelgativel 

valuel and a grelatelr significancel of 0.05, which melans that DElR has no significant nelgativel elffelct 

on stock relturns elithelr belforel, during or aftelr Covid-19. Thelsel relsults relinforcel thel relselarch 

conducteld by Okalelsa. Ony and Purwati, (2020) melaning that wheln DElR increlasels it doels not 

affelct increlasing stock relturns and vicel velrsa wheln DElR falls it doels not affelct stock relturns 

falling. This is belcausel wheln thel DElR delcrelasels it will relsult in an increlasel in stock pricels, and 

wheln thel DElR increlasels it will causel a delcrelasel in stock pricels. Whelrel wheln thel stock pricel 

falls, it will relducel thel amount of incomel or stock relturns for invelstors. Similar to relselarch 

conducteld by (Kandami, Andriati and Matani, 2022) DElR has no elffelct on stock relturns. This is 

in linel with relselarch conducteld by (Satrio Putro Pangelstu, 2017), Arista and Astohar, (2012) and 

(Arfah, 2022) DElR has a nelgativel elffelct on stock relturns belcausel invelstors will avoid stocks that 

havel high DElR. A high DElR indicatels that thel company's delbt is high and its financial 

pelrformancel is not good and thel company's delpelndelncel on outsidelrs is high. Of coursel, high 

delbt will burdeln invelstors and increlasel risk to invelstors. Howelvelr, thelrel is a diffelrelncel beltweleln 

DElR belforel Covid-19 and during Covid-19. Judging from thel data during thel Covid-19 pelriod, 

thel valuel of DElR delcrelaseld, this is indicateld to havel causeld stock pricels to risel during Covid-19.  

Firm sizel (SIZEl) producels a coelfficielnt of -1,806 with a significancel of 0.072 whilel during 

Covid-19 it was -1,986 whelrel thel significancel valuel was 0.048. Thel valuel aftelr Covid-19 is -
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1.981, thel significancel valuel is 0.048. Of thel threlel valuels belforel, during or aftelr Covid-19 thel 

valuel is nelgativel and thel significancel is morel than 0.05 which melans that company sizel has no 

significant nelgativel elffelct on stock relturns elithelr belforel, during or aftelr Covid-19. Thelsel relsults 

arel in linel with relselarch (Adiwibowo, 2018), (Kandami, Andriati and Matani, 2022) company 

sizel has no significant elffelct on stock relturns. Thel samel thing was also obtaineld from thel relsults 

of relselarch conducteld (Nofitasari and Adi, 2021) (Pradanimas and Sucipto, 2022) company sizel 

is nelgativel and not significant. Thelsel relsults indicatel that thel sizel of thel company is not thel focus 

of invelstors in invelsting. In addition, companiels that havel largel asselts telnd to reltain grelatelr 

profits to bel useld as capital back than to bel distributeld to sharelholdelrs as dividelnds. 

Howelvelr, judging from thel relselarch conducteld (Ashraf, 2020) (Manurung and Subelkti, 2021), 

(Darmayanti, Mildawati and Dwi Susilowati, 2021), and Thomas elt al. (2020) that thelrel welrel 

diffelrelncels in stock relturns belforel and aftelr thel Covid-19 elvelnt, both elconomic and non-

elconomic elvelnts as indicateld by changels in stock relturns. Similar to relselarch conducteld by 

(Yusuf, Maslichah and Afifudin, 2022) thelrel arel diffelrelncels in stock relturns belforel and aftelr 

Covid-19 whelrel Covid-19 has an impact on stock pricel fluctuations 

5. Conclusions and recommendations 

Baseld on thel relsults of thel hypothelsis telst, it turns out that profitability and lelvelragel statistically 

havel no elffelct on stock relturns, nelithelr considelring Covid-19 nor considelring Covid-19. 

Melanwhilel, firm sizel during and aftelr Covid-19 actually had a positivel elffelct on stock relturns. 

Melanwhilel, firm valuel as melasureld by PBV actually has a positivel elffelct whelthelr considelring or 

not considelring Covid-19. This relsult is velry intelrelsting, belcausel invelstors considelr firm valuel 

morel in buying and sellling sharels. It is hopeld that thel relsults of this study can bel useld by 

invelstors in considelring invelsting with thel aim of increlasing stock relturns, although thelrel arel 

othelr factors that havel not beleln elxplaineld in this study. It can also bel useld by company 

managelmelnt to bel useld as a relfelrelncel to increlasel stock relturns. For acadelmics, this can bel useld 

as an additional relfelrelncel for knowleldgel about thel factors that influelncel stock relturns and it is 

hopeld that thely can add othelr variablels. 
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